DEDICATION

We, the seniors of the class of '48, are proud to dedicate this, the symbol of our achievements over these last four years, to the faculty, whose teaching we hope shall someday aid us in being true and loyal citizens with a keen sense of right and justice.
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Editor ................................................................. Marcia Weigelt
Business Manager ................................................... George Khtaian
Class Writers ......................................................... Shirley McClain, Molianne Hupp

NEWPORT HIGH SCHOOL

NEWPORT, WASHINGTON
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Cecil E. Fisch, Superintendent
W. L. Moore, Principal, Woodshop
Harold Oaks, Physics, Biology, General Science, Machine Shop
Richard Brown, F. F. A., Agriculture
Rollin Ricketts, Coach, Biology
Walter Kehres, Band, Chorus, Grade Music
Miss Lucile Lake, Speech, English, Dramatics
Mrs. Faye Whitesel, English, Typing I
Miss Ermina K. Davis, Algebra, Geometry, Spanish II
Miss Frieda Foth, Typing, Shorthand, Bookkeeping, P. E.
Mrs. Marguerite Corkill, Home Economics (no picture)
Harold Smith, Custodian
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SCHOOL CALENDAR

September
2—School Opens
30—National Assembly—Magicians 2:45

October
15—Report Cards go out 3:45 p.m.
17—Freshman Dance
28—National Assembly—Blodgett [Pianist] 11:00 a.m.

November
7—National Assembly—Ritz Trumpeteers 11:00 a.m.
11—Armistice Day: Holiday
19-20-21—Senior Play - The Late Christopher Bean
25—Report Cards go out 3:30 p.m.
27-28—Thanksgiving Holiday

December
3—Band Concert 8:00 p.m.
12—National Assembly—Erman Gray [Marimbist] 9:00 a.m.
22—Christmas Concert 8:00 p.m.
23—High School Xmas Holidays

January
5—School Resumes
22—Exemptions out at 11:45 a.m.; Semester examinations start at 1:00 p.m.
28—Report Cards go out

February
4—Canazga University male chorus 1:15 p.m.
13:14—County Basketball Tournament
20-21—Newport -- County Champs
27—Senior Ball

March
5—Sophomore Dance
8—University of Washington Players
10—Report Cards go out
10:11:12:13—District Basketball meet at Whitworth
23—Knights of Pythias Oratorical Contest at High School 2:45 p.m.
March 19 — April 12—Mud Vacation

April
1-9—The Miser - All School Thespian Play
12—School Resumes
14—The Miser
16—Junior Prom
28—Report Cards go out

May
7—Open House
23—Baccalaureate
27—High School Graduation 8:00 p.m.
28—School Closes
Senior Year

Class Flower—Red Carnation
Class Colors—Crimson and Silver
Class Motto—Today we follow; Tomorrow we lead.

With Miss Lake and Mr. Moore as class advisors, twenty-eight seniors started on an important step toward their life's goal. Taking over two green frosh for general supervision, each senior was able to try any original idea he or she might have. The whole student body was not only entertained by the frosh initiation, but the '48 graduates gave everyone an enjoyable time at the Frosh Reception receiving formally the freshmen as members of the student body.

In order not to spoil their scholastic record their last year, the seniors kept at their studies and passed the semester exams with flying colors (well, passed anyway). They also had two semester graduates -- Bruce Hartman and Lloyd Petterson.

After the semester was over, expectation of the Senior Ball brought out their gayer side. Breaking their usual routine for a day the entire class soon had the gym transformed into a beautiful "Winter Wonderland". The successful event was on Friday and was the senior social highlight of the year. Several new ideas were introduced, such as the inviting of parents of upperclassmen to attend the ball.

The remaining part of the year was marked by a general mixup caused by numerous class meetings, exchanging of pictures, cards, and announcements. Having a memorable time on Coeur d'Alene Lake and in Coeur d'Alene itself, twenty-five seniors spent the day enjoying themselves thoroughly. Feeling that this Senior Sneak was probably the last time they would all be together, May 4 was filled with many memories and laughter. Even the sun didn't fail them.

The final great moment arrived Thursday, May 27 when twenty-eight graduates received their diplomas. With a mixture of joy, sorrow, and pride the seniors left the halls of N. H. S. feeling indebted to those who have helped them and realizing that they had attained something worthwhile.
SENIOR ACTIVITIES

Shirley McClain—F.H.A. 1-2; Student Council 1-4; Hi Times 1-2-3; Annual Staff 4; Pep Club 4; Vice President 4; Girls Club 1-2-3-4; Vice President 3; Assistant Director for "The Late Christopher Bean" 4; Class President 4; Treasurer Class 3; "The Neighbors" 3.

Wendell Stratton—N.Club 1-2-3-4; President 1-4; Basketball 1-2-3-4; Football 1-2-4; Baseball 1-2-3-4; "You Can't Take It With You" 3; "The Late Christopher Bean" 4; Class Vice President 4; President 1-2; Student Council 4.

Alice Oscarson—Hi Times 2; Yell Leader 3-4; Class President 4; Secretary Class 3; Pep Club 4; Secretary 4; F. H. A. 2; Student Council 4; Girls Club 1-2-3-4.

Leland Lindquist—"You Can't Take It With You" 3; Drum Major 4; Band 4; Pep Club 4; Thespians 3-4.

Veda Olson—F. H. A. 1-2-3; Girls Club 1-2-3-4; Thespians 4; "The Neighbors" 3; Hi Times 3-4; Pep Club 4; Student Council 4; Student Body Secretary 4; Class Vice President 3; Property Manager for "The Late Christopher Bean" 4.

Donald Roberts—Chess Club 2; "You Can't Take It With You" 3; Electrician for "The Late Christopher Bean" 4; "The Miser" 4; Thespians 3-4; Vice President Thespians 4; Salutatorian 4; Bausch and Lomb Science Award 4.

Barbara Hansen—Girls Club 1-2-3-4; F. H. A. 1-2; "You Can't Take It With You" 3; "The Late Christopher Bean" 4; Hi Times 4; Pep Club 4; Thespians 3-4; Assistant Director "The Miser" 4.

Martin Norstad—"Aron Slick From Punkin Crick" 2; "The Neighbors" 3; "You Can't Take It With You" 3; "The Miser" 4; "The Late Christopher Bean" 4; Thespians 3-4; Football 4; N.Club 4.

Marian Garrison—Girls Club 1-2-3-4; F. H. A. 2.
SENIOR ACTIVITIES

Carl Davaz—"The Late Christopher Bean" 4; "You Can’t Take It With You" 3; Pep Club 4; Class Treasurer 2.

Rose Smith—Girls Club 1-2-3-4; F. H. A. 2-3; Treasurer 3 of F. H. A.

George Khtaian—"You Can’t Take It With You" 3; "The Neighbors" 3; Baseball 3-4; N-Club 3-4; Football 4; Basketball 4; "The Late Christopher Bean" 4; "The Miser" 4; Annual Staff 4; Class Secretary 4; Student Body Vice President 4; Student Body President 4; Student Council 4; Thespians 3-4; President 4; Winner of K. P. Speaking Contest 4.

Mollianne Hupp—F. H. A. 1-2-3; Hi Times 1-2-3; Annual Staff 4; "You Can’t Take It With You" 3; "The Trysting Place" 3; "The Late Christopher Bean" 4; Pep Club 4; Vice President 4; Girls Club 1-2-3-4; President 3; Class Secretary 2; Thespians 3-4; Student Council 4; Student Body Vice President 4.

Bill Dahlin—N-Club 2-3-4; F. F. A. 4; Student Body President 4; Class President 3; Football 3; Basketball 4; Track 2.

Katherine Miller—Hi Times Staff 2-3-4; F. H. A. 2-3-4, Secretary 3; President 4; Letter N 3; Girls Club 1-2-3-4.

Frank Bertz—Football 4; Class Secretary 4; "You Can’t Take It With You" 3; Basketball Manager 4; N-Club 4.

Kathleen Stevens—Girls Club 1-2-3-4; F.H.A. 1-2-3-4, Treasurer 2; Secretary 3; Student Council 3; "The Neighbors" 3; Business Manager of "You Can’t Take It With You" 3; Thespians 3-4; Vice President 4.

Kenneth Kliwer—"You Can’t Take It With You" 3; "The Trysting Place" 3; Thespians 3-4; Band 4; Baseball 3-4; Football 4; N-Club 3-4.
SENIOR ACTIVITIES

Roy Clark—"You Can't Take It With You" 3; N-Club 3-4; Football 3-4; Baseball 2-3-4; Basketball 3-4; Student Council 2; Class President 2.

Grace Krehbiel—Girls Club 1-2-3-4; Letter-N 4; F.H.A. 1-2-3-4; Treasurer Class 2-3; Class President 4.

Ronald Barry—Pep Club 4.

Dale Chamberlain—Chess Club 2-3; Baseball 3-4; Track 3-4; Thespians 3-4; Football 3-4; N-Club 3-4; Stage Manager for "You Can't Take It With You" 3, "The Late Christopher Bean" 4, and "The Miser 4."

Jacqueline MacArthur—Girls Club 1-2-3-4, President 3; Student Council 4; Yell Leader 1-2-3-4; "You Can't Take It With You" 3; "The Late Christopher Bean" 4; Class President 1; Class Secretary 3; Pep Club 4, President 4, Secretary 4.

Lloyd Petterson—Band 3-4; Business Manager "The Late Christopher Bean" 4; Chess Club 2-3.

David Sherman—Basketball 1-2-3-4; Baseball 1-2-3-4; Football 3-4; Track 2-3-4; N-Club 1-2-3-4; "You Can't Take It With You" 3; "The Late Christopher Bean" 4; Thespians 3-4; President 4; Class Treasurer 1-2-3.

Marcia Weiglet—Girls Club 1-2-3-4; Secretary 3; Class Secretary 1-2; F.H.A. 1-2-3, Secretary 2; Annual Editor 4; Hi Times 2-3-4; Letter-N 3; Pep Club 4; Thespians 3-4; Secretary 4 (2 semester); "The Neighbors" 3; "You Can't Take It With You" 3; "The Late Christopher Bean" 4; Student Body Secretary 3-4; Student Council 2-3-4; Valedictorian 4; D. A. R. representative 4.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Nickname</th>
<th>Will Be</th>
<th>Initials Mean</th>
<th>Cause of Grey Hair</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ronald Barry</td>
<td>Barry</td>
<td>Older</td>
<td>Rather Bad</td>
<td>Irene Davaz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frank Bertz</td>
<td>Lover Boy</td>
<td>Punch Board Magnate</td>
<td>Full O'Beans</td>
<td>Punch Boards</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dale Chamberlain</td>
<td>Mousey</td>
<td>T.N.T. (Toe Nail Trimmer)</td>
<td>Definitely Crazy</td>
<td>Safeway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roy Clark</td>
<td>Buzz</td>
<td>Garbage Collector</td>
<td>Really Classy</td>
<td>Molly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Dahlin</td>
<td>Bill</td>
<td>Night Owl</td>
<td>Worried Dunce</td>
<td>Mr. Barry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carl Davaz</td>
<td>Ducky</td>
<td>Big Time Operator</td>
<td>Crooked Dealer</td>
<td>Girls</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marian Garrison</td>
<td>Garrion</td>
<td>Truck Driver</td>
<td>Mighty Glad</td>
<td>Good Roads</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barbara Hansen</td>
<td>Hammy</td>
<td>Tired</td>
<td>Big-Hearted</td>
<td>Sat. Night Dates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bruce Hartman</td>
<td>Blissfully Happy</td>
<td>Comedian</td>
<td>Mooney</td>
<td>Spring Valley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mollianne Hupp</td>
<td>Most Hopeful</td>
<td>Railroad Engineer</td>
<td>Molly</td>
<td>Everything</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edward Johnson</td>
<td>Ed</td>
<td>Working</td>
<td>Ever Jolly</td>
<td>School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George Khtaiian</td>
<td>Juner</td>
<td>Rich</td>
<td>Generous Kid</td>
<td>Money</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kenneth Kliwer</td>
<td>F. J.</td>
<td>Grease Monkey</td>
<td>Keen Kangaroo</td>
<td>Musical Horns</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grace Krehbiel</td>
<td>Gracie</td>
<td>Mrs. Landrus</td>
<td>Germ Killer</td>
<td>Who Knows?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Nickname</td>
<td>Will Be</td>
<td>Initials Mean</td>
<td>Cause of Grey Hair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>---------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leland Lindquist</td>
<td>Lee</td>
<td>Butterfly Collector</td>
<td>Lazy Lad</td>
<td>Irate Parents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacqueline MacArthur</td>
<td>Jackie</td>
<td>Cute</td>
<td>Just Modest</td>
<td>Porch Lights</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shirley McClain</td>
<td>Speed</td>
<td>Kept Guessing</td>
<td>Sassy Miss</td>
<td>Night Owls</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Katherine Miller</td>
<td>Katie</td>
<td>A Senator</td>
<td>Kick Me</td>
<td>Spanish Class</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin Norstadt</td>
<td>Dimples</td>
<td>Married</td>
<td>Mildly Neurotic</td>
<td>No Car</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Veda Olson</td>
<td>Yeets</td>
<td>Domesticated</td>
<td>Very Obliging</td>
<td>Faulty Dye</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alice Oscarson</td>
<td>Oscar</td>
<td>Sweet</td>
<td>Always Out</td>
<td>Drugstore Gossip</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lloyd Petterson</td>
<td>Toad</td>
<td>Fire Bug</td>
<td>Loud Pan</td>
<td>Hot Ashes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donald Roberts</td>
<td>Twang</td>
<td>A Nuisance</td>
<td>Dopey Republican</td>
<td>Democrats</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Sherman</td>
<td>Dead-Eye</td>
<td>Toad Farmer</td>
<td>Darn Silly</td>
<td>The New Look</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rose Smith</td>
<td>Rosie</td>
<td>Mayor of Blanchard</td>
<td>Really Smooth</td>
<td>Republicans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kathleen Stevens</td>
<td>Katie Rae</td>
<td>Toothpaste Salesman</td>
<td>Keep Still</td>
<td>Spokang Visitors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wendell Stratton</td>
<td>Windy</td>
<td>Charles Atlas</td>
<td>Wild Senior</td>
<td>Nothing At All</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marcia Weigelt</td>
<td>Queenie</td>
<td>????</td>
<td>Merry Widow</td>
<td>The Annual</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SENIOR CLASS WILL

We, the Senior class of Newport High School, Pend Oreille County, Newport, Washington, have deemed it necessary to prepare this document where in shall be given the possessions and actions together, publish and declare this our last will and testament [in sane mind].

To the new Freshmen coming in, the Seniors want to leave all the wads of chewing gum we placed on the bottom of the study hall tables and tossed into Miss Lake's basket. No doubt you'll find a wide variety of flavors.

To Lyle Balderson the Seniors bequeath their quiet ways in study hall (especially 5th period) and studious manners.

Because Verne Lindsay has such a short, squatty stature, Ronald Barry, wanting to improve Verne's social standing, wills to him his tall, lean physique.

Jackie MacArthur wills her ambition to be a railroad engineer to any choo-choo minded Junior.

Buzz Clark bequeathes his love for the famous breakfast food, "Wheaties", to Virginia Reed. [Jack Armstrong eats them too, Virginia].

Those snappy majorettes--Delores Heiser and Betty Rhodes--might like one quiet year so Marian Garrison, after due consideration, leaves behind her quiet manners to be used as well as possible.

Dale wills the loudest and latest fashion, his red, yellow, and blue suspenders, to Mary Ellen Taylor. [To be used only for emergencies].

As much as it hurts Barbara Hansen to part with them, she contributes to Louise Gregory's and Frank Garant's future happiness all her romantic troubles. [Ahhh, what a life they have brought her!]

For no particular reason, but thinking they might like a change, Molianne Hupp gives up her blue eyes and blonde hair to Dale Falk and Annabelle Capehart.

To make life interesting for Donna Davis, Ed Johnson entrusts to her his exciting times. If you need any advice just call on Ed.

Believing he will have no future use for them, Bruce Hartman leaves his amusing answers to Ireta Mann and Rosie Melin. Not only do they amuse the S.S.S.S. [Shell Service Station Society] but also the teachers.

Martha Sewell and Betty Henley inherit Kenny Kliewer's musical horns. If you don't want to use them to better your musical talents girls, you might try attracting the opposite sex with them like Kenny does.

The Colgate Toothpaste Co. will be glad to hear that Windy Stratton's Colgate smile is to be taken care of by Mary Kay Johnson.

After pondering over the circumstances, Marty Norstadt felt that he didn't wish to will anything but would go into partnership with Joan Meyers and Elaine Pearce to barter for a used car that will head in the direction of Diamond Lake and will go 7 miles.

Realizing that it will soon be taken away, Lee Lindquist wills his bachelorhood to Jim Larson, Carl Corbit, and Joe Sutton. He has strong convictions that it will be in good hands.

Carl Davaz leaves all his girl friends to Glenn Shiveley--(enough said).

Frank Bertz [always willing to help out cupid] leaves his weekly collection of excused absences to Nova Wetzler and Mickey Perry. [No more worry about red slips].
SENIOR CLASS WILL

Junior Khtaion, better known as "Generous George", gives (for a small nominal fee) his Scotch instincts to Bernadine Coy and Don Johnson. (Written instructions sell at a quarter per copy).

Knowing it will be in friendly hands, Bill Dahlin gives to Joan Hall everything, including the care of Eloise (but not Eloise).

David Sherman bequeathes his "Digger O'Dell" disposition to Jim Hansen and Bonnie Morse. (It helps you to enjoy, the brighter side of life).

We are glad to hear Lloyd Petterson is passing on his jokes (with timed laughter) to Jim Kofford and Gene Olson, to be used sparingly and infrequently.

In view of a shoe-leather shortage, Donald Roberts leaves his size 19 shoes to Garey Strand. So he can be inconspicuous to the teachers, Katie Miller gives him her briefness.

Kathleen Stevens wills her up-to-date wardrobe to John Oscarson. (Be sure you wear harmonizing colors, John).

Rose Smith leaves, with both barrels loaded, her Blanchard commando badge to Johnny Proctor and Alan Goodell.

Marcia Weigelt generously donates her A average to Charles Quinn and Joe Cherrey. We are sure it will be appreciated, boys.

Evelyn Poelle and Polly Miles get Grace Krehbiel’s great big diamond ring, or anyway the things that go with it.

Alice Oscarson regretfully leaves behind her soda fountain gossip to Mary Ellen Krehbiel and Evelyn Willner.

After Veda Olson’s accomplishments, she wills her Daikena objectives to Eloise Barry, knowing that they will be well used.

To anybody that isn’t well supplied by now, Shirley McClain wills anything left over when Molly’s done using it.

In closing, the Seniors will their troubles, joys, and semester exams to the Juniors, in the hope that they will profit by them as we did.

CLASS HISTORY

With great expectations 6 of the graduating class trudged somewhat fearfully into the first grade one bright, sunny day in the year 1936. At that young age they were still dutifully under their parents’ influence, and the four little girls were glamorized with Dutch bobs topped off with huge multi-colored hair bows while 2 curly-headed boys had on, of all things, neckties! The first grade brought out some character traits in those seniors, which are still quite apparent. Jackie MacArthur, always attracting the opposite sex, was fearfully running from little boys who tried to kiss her in the playground. (My how times have changed???). David Sherman acquired acute indigestion sitting behind Frank Bertz one memorable day, and both were shortly—shall we say—rushed home for baths. Marcia Weiglet, as usual, outclassed the rest by being the first to master the art of reading three letter words such as cat and dog. Mollianne Hupp and Shirley McClain were then, as now, the teacher’s headache, and she was forced to request them to be absent from a birthday party to make up for the half hour they took to drink their half-pint of milk in a valiant effort to avoid rest period.
CLASS HISTORY

Our second grade class claimed as one of their number the undisputed fighting champ George Khtain, who would take on anybody from the eighth grade on up. If you haven't guessed by now George came from Priest River, then guess again. Maturity was so evidently sticking out all over us now, we advanced up a flight of stairs to the third grade where Miss Taylor was given the task of guiding us in our early days of mathematics. Romance was affecting Marcia, as she now looked at the opposite sex in a different light. Her main problem at this time was deciding between the room's latest heart-throbs -- Kenny Kliewer, Ronald Barry, and Carl Davaz. (Confidentially we always thought Ronald was the favorite). Meanwhile all the girls were suffering pangs of jealousy over the new glamour girl, Barbara Hansen. Imagine! At that age -- a long bob and bangs! During the 4th and 5th grades, minor riots often occurred, but frequently innocent culprits were convicted. Like the time David threw the pencil sharpener out the window accompanied by the unceremonious laugh of George, wherein Kenny got promptly sent to the cloakroom. Peace reigned during the sixth grade with Frank Bartz acting as part time monitor. The routine was varied only with the entrance of Dale Chamberlain and the dramatic efforts of "Wildcat Willie" McClain and "Fireball" MacArthur.

A bevy of beautiful young ladies entered our midst in the 7th grade to gladden the hearts of our young Romeos. If the boys liked blondes, there was Kathleen Stevens, Marion Garrison, and Rose Smith, while those that preferred brunettes had Veda Olson and Grace Krehbiel. Our political life entered into the many drastic ventures that we undertook. Our secret union, the P.P.U., consisted of 5 girls and one honorary boy member. (The mention of it ought to bring back many memories). Mollie was developing female Charles Atlas tactics, which she demonstrated at the school picnic when she beat up on Ronald Barry for calling her skinny. (No it is not a misprint, we said skinny -- now the height of compliments).

At last the proud moment arrived when we graduated from the eighth grade! Graduation crowned the end of a year filled with success and accomplishments such as the play that didn't survive its 5th rehearsal.

Very timid and green with many misgivings, we entered our freshman year to get a thorough initiation. Among the ranks of green frosh were included Alice Oscarson, Buzz Clark, Windy Stratton, and Katie Miller from Idaho Grade School, along with Bill Dahlin and Bruce Hartman. The girls endured a fascinating year of Home Ec. while the boys spent their sixth period carrying the woodshop trash barrel through the gym during girls P. E. classes.

Our meek and timid exterior vanished upon entering our sophomore year where we could enjoy the incoming frosh's torment. The eminent scholar Donald Roberts, Martin (fine day) Norstedt, and the dashing Lee Lindquist came in to increase the prestige of our class. The sophomore "Spring Spark" was the most successful dance of the year. In biology class we became familiar with a frog by the process of dissecting. Don Roberts became especially well acquainted with frog livers which slithered down his back.

Ed Johnson came just in time to enjoy our Junior Prom which was the highlight of our 3rd year. The finished product didn't show the heart-aching, back-breaking incidents like our artificial pool, consisting of three tubs leaking badly on the gym floor. We hastily pumped up the water and reconstructed our pool just half hour before the banquet.

Lloyd Petterson joined us in our senior year. This year proved to be the climax of our school career, highlighted by our graduation on May 27. Thus we ended our Happy School Days!
PROPHECY

Oh, what a day I've had! I've just been checking on the graduates of N. H. S. for '48. As a citizen of Mars I've been making an educational survey of the earth people for the last 100 years and that class has proved more interesting than any yet. If it wasn't for them I might have gone through this year of 1978 without knowledge of the earth's latest scientific developments.

Yesterday, as I was cruising in my little jet plane over Blanchard Badminton Racket Factory, I saw that scientific wizard, D. E. Roberts, perfecting his new super formula to put more "twang" in the colossal Twing-Twang rackets which are the current rage in the states.

Donald is working feverishly to complete his formula by the first of the year so he can devote his time and energy to the management of his campaign for the mayor of Blanchard against his worthy opponent, Rose Smith. Rose is the wealthiest widow in the city, having made a small fortune from "Rose's Rabbit and Rooster Shoppe" which she and her husband have run for the last twenty years.

I was rather worried about slowing down over Newport with Super Salesman Sherman advertising his mortuary business so successfully. His motto is "I'm always the last one to let down a friend," and they say he is almost irresistible. His business associate, making up the happier side of the partnership, is "Happy Boy Stratton". This smiling gentleman was known as Windy in high school and sings all the vocals in the services with his beautiful baritone.

By this time I was over on the other side of the city and looking down I saw Grace Krehbiel taking her third grade pupils on a tour of the bakery. Grace's biggest problem child is the little son of a former classmate. It seems that Martin Norstadt Jr.'s whole vocabulary consists of two words, "Fine Day". Martin Sr. has added on a hardware department to Peterson's Lakeside Store.

Gazing across the state line at Idaho Grade School I saw the "Elusive Eleven" football team giving a banquet for their coach, "Dynamite Clark". After such a successful season Buzz is planning on building a hotel backed by G. A. Khatian formerly known as "Generous George", who had enough money saved by the time he got through college to retire. George periodically increases his fortune by cautiously dabbling in Wall Street and backing other enterprises such as "Kenny's Catering Korner" which is the distributing center for Shell gas in Newport. Kenny Kliewer, the proprietor, still has his old bookkeeping book trying to figure out his last year's income tax with the assistance of Lloyd Petterson who is working for the government as an income tax collector.

It was over Main Street that I almost got side-swiped by the helicopter delivery service of "Lee's Lazy Laundry" which guarantees to have your shirt back spotless (at least less) in a year and two months. Lee Lindquist's business expanded from his former occupation of a happily married man when his wife's washing machine broke down.
PROPHECY

In fear of being late for supper, I shifted my jet plane in high and in five minutes I was struck by the dazzling lights of Paris. Drawing the crowds to the foremost theater was the famous show starring the internationally known American ballerina, Marcia Weigelt. Marcia is as equally well known for the super double dip ice cream cones which she dips during the intermission.

All the best dressed women going into the theater have the new hair look which is a frizzy, fuzzy permanent created by the owners of the "Hair Shoppe", Marian Garrison and Barbara Hansen.

A strong wind came up and I was forced to resume my observations over England. The great transport ship captained by Dale Chamberlain was unloading at the docks. Dale had just broken all speed records on his last trip. Arguing with Dale was the customs inspector, Ed Johnson, who refused to let Dale unload his cargo of canned milk from the Delkana Dairy because of a slight oversight by the proprietor, the former Veda Olson who forgot to put the label on the cans. Veda is in partnership with her husband's nephew, Bill Dahl, who exports pickled pigs feet as a sideline. Not liking arguments I left the docks and flew on to London where I hovered over a lecture given by Katy Miller who has just lectured in Africa where she set up a string of hospitals for sick elephants. Katy was telling of seeing her fellow graduate, Jackie MacArthur, who is always starting some new venture. The last time Katy saw her she was steaming south through the jungle, looking out the window of her locomotive. Jackie is the "Casey Jones" of South Africa.

The fog began to blot out London so I turned on my spotlight and headed for Siberia. Noticing lights below, I cut my speed and drifted down. What did I see but Kathleen Stevens measuring the snow. I remembered having heard Kathleen was taking a survey to determine the condition for healthy penguins in Siberia. I heard a loud noise and saw Ronald Barry and his little green coupe chugging up to the village where he pulled out his samples and again began to try to talk the natives into a chain of Safeway stores. Ronald, Frank Bartz, Bruce Hartman, and Carl Davaz had been selling shares in their "Citrus Fruit Corporation", but were forced to abandon their enterprise when a fur-clad policeman came coasting over the hill.

The cold was too much for me and I headed for the Malay Peninsula. Something familiar, in a pair, came tearing around the corner. Always together and always creating a disturbance, it was Shirley McClain and Molianne Hupp. They were hot on the trail of a choice bit of gossip for their current radio hit, "The Gossip Hour". It seems Shirley and Molly are still chattering and up on all the latest news after all these years. As old times they knew everybody they met and were selling bananas to the monkeys along the road.

I was just about ready to drop in on Alice Oscarson, who is a representative of the Rexall Drug Store in Burma, when I saw my wife coming at me in her super jet full force. I had become so deeply interested in these graduates that I was late for supper, but their happy faces were quickly forgotten as my spouse chased me home to stay!
Classes-Activities
Juniors

Left to Right: Front Row—Delores Heiser, Virginia Rood, Kathryn Hartman, Don Johnson, Mary K. Johnson, Annabel Capehart.

Second Row—Neva Wetzler, Ireta Mann, Betty Rhodes, Betty Henley, Olga Gibbs, Mary Ellen Krehbiel, Bonnie Morse, Eveline Poella, Rosie Melin, Louise Gregory.


Fourth Row—Bernadine Coy, Donna Davis, Elaine Pearce, Eloise Barry, Jean Shuster, Delores Korbel, Martha Sewell, Anne Dietrich, Mary Ellen Taylor, Jean Hall, Vera Pillers, Joan Meyers, Wynona Raine.

Back Row—Joe Cherey, Gene Olson, Charles Quinn, Jim Hansen, Frank Garant, Mickey Perry, Verne Lindsay, Carl Corbit, Arol White, Wayne Zickler, Lyle Balder-son, Joe Sutton, Dale Falk, John Oscarson.

Sophomores

Left to Right: Front Row—Jane Kubata, Norma Olson, Ralph Green, Albert Mooser, Rose Matson, Hazel Goodsell.


Third Row—Miss Poth, advisor; Vivian Sutton, Laura Melin, Joan Elkins, Mary June Payne, Barbara Jermaine, Anabelle Cherrey, Marion Roberts, Barbara Jo Peterson, Mr. Kernighan, advisor.


Back Row—David Hillerary, Duane Parks, Dick Bishop, Palmer Haugen, Duane Weeks, Burton Cook, Eugene Allan, Orville Richardson, John Watson, Dick Murray, Dick Ashdown, Kenneth Taylor, Wesley Hand.

Freshmen

Left to Right: Front Row—Gary Bergstrom, Vera Strand, Grant Kimmel, Gale Larson, Kenneth Scott, Mary Ann Oscarson, Robert Sutton.

Second Row—Joyce Payne, Carol Pulford, Mary Clark, Mary Ann Clumpner, Shirley

Third Row—Mrs. Whitesel, advisor; Edward Miller, Edward Hamacher, Donald Pointer, Carl Graham, Delbert Nelson, Loren Stentzel, Everett Sanburn, Rudolph Hiebert, Kermit Pierson, Melvin Taylor, Jim Brigham, Otis Parks, Mr. Brown, advisor.

Johnson, Leila Ownbey, Patricia Morgan, Marcella Poella, Joan Smith, Jewel Knuth, Betty Lou Haugen.


Back Row—Winston Hanke, Everett Eaton, Ray Johnson, James Sexton, Leroy Johnson, Jim Frankson, Carrol Morse, Karl Duncan, Don Easley, Murray Wilson, Earl Strange Milton Hiebert, Herbert Voit, Phillip Howe, Darrel Sexton.
GIRLS' CHORUS

Left to Right: Front Row—Betty Lou Haugen, Laura Melin, Carol Pulford, Shirley Johnson, Mary June Payne, Patricia Morgan, Barbara Jo Peterson, Vera Strand, Jane Kubota.

Second Row—Barbara Jermaine, Alice Pillers, Barbara Riske, Mary Ann Oscarson, Audrey Rhodes, Jo Ann Hansen, Leila Ownbey, Melva Crysler, June Folk, Nancy Eronson, Rose Matson.


Back Row—Mr. Kehres, director; Joyce Payne, Joan Smith, Lucile Hiebert, Patricia Clark, Alice Crysler, Grace Sewell, Mary Lou Kimball, Mildred Bailey, Ellen Johnson, Dolores Dahlin, Hazel Goodsell, Mary Clark.

BAND

N.H.S. is very proud of its band this year. The members sponsored a paper drive, and other worthwhile projects to earn money for uniforms and new instruments. So far they have brought a new baritone and French horn. The highlight of the year for the band was the annual concert on December 3rd which was very well received.

Left to Right: Front Row—Kathryne Hartman, Annabel Capehart, majorettes; Jim Kofford, Jim Hansen, Don Johnson, drums; Delores Heiser, Betty Rhodes, majorettes.

Second Row—Duane Weeks, glockenspiel, Mary Ann Clumpner, Arthur Manning, Louise Gregory, Albert Moeser, clarinets; Lloyd Petterson, Joan Meyers, trombone; Lee Lindquist, saxophone; Mr. Kehres, director.

Back Row—Oroville Richardson, sousaphone; Ray Johnson, Frank Garant, John Watson, Bruce Hartman, Phil Howe, Gale Larson, trumpet; Ken Kliewer, French horn; Carl Corbit, baritone.

PEP CLUB

The Pep Club was organized this year through the efforts of our yall leaders: Jackie MacArthur, Alice Oscarson, and Jane Kubota, and Mr. Ricketts, our coach. The Pep Club followed the team to most of the games and took charge of all pep assemblies. Members are:

Left to Right: Front Row—Jane Kubota, Anabelle Cherry, Annabel Capehart, Kathryn Hartman, Lee Lindquist, Delores Heiser, Betty Rhodes, Alice Oscarson, sec: 2nd semester; Jackie MacArthur, sec. 1st semester, pres. 2nd semester.

Second Row—Joyce Vanairsdale, Norma Olson, Barbara Hansen, Molly Hupp, V. P. 2nd semester; Mary Taylor, Marcia Weiglet, Elaine Pearce, Jean Hall, Virginia Reed, Shirley McClain, V. P. 1st semester; Veda Olson, Mary Ann Oscarson, Mary K. Johnson, Evelyn Umbarger.

Back Row—Mr. Kehres, advisor, Kenneth Scott, Gale Larson, Lloyd Petterson, Verne Lindsay, Ronald Barry, Jim Hansen, pres. 1st semester; John Oscarson, Jim Brigham, Roy Fry, Mr. Ricketts, advisor.
F. H. A.

Front Row (left to right)—Louise Gregory, Alice Crysler, Joan Elkins, Katherine Miller, Anabelle Cherry, Grace Sewell, Barbara Jean Krehbiel, Lyla Bailey.

Second Row—Mrs. Corkill, advisor; Marcella Poelle, Rose Matson, Alice Klement, Grace Krehbiel, Norma Olson, Joyce Vanairsdale, Vivian Sutton, Barbara Jo Peterson.

Third Row—Mary June Payne, Betty Henley, Barbara Jermaine, Kathleen Stevens, Ellen Johnson, Martha Sewell, Joan Krehbiel, Irene Davaz, Evelyn Umbarger, Leila Ownibey, Dolores Dahlin.

F. F. A.

Front Row (left to right)—Dick Brown, advisor; Roy Fry, Dick Ashdown, Alan Goodell, Glen Shively, John Proctor, Ralph Peterson, Kenneth Scott.


THESPNIANS

First Semester
George Khtalian .................. President ............ David Sherman
Kathleen Stevens ................ Vice President ......... Donald Roberts
Marcia Weigelt .................. Secretary .......... Marcia Weigelt

Front Row (left to right)—Kathleen Stevens, George Khtalian, Marcia Weigelt.


Third Row—Kenneth Kliewer, Bruce Hartman, Donald Roberts, Leland Lindquist, David Sherman, Martin Norstadt.
HI-TIMES STAFF

Front Row: Left to Right—Miss Foth, Advisor; Katherine Hartman, Jim Hansen, Elaine Pearce.

Second Row—Rose Matson, Anabelle Cherrey, Virginia Reed, Mary Ellen Taylor, Arthur Manning, Veda Olson, Katherine Miller.

Back Row—Olga Gibbs, Marion Garrison, Marcia Weigelt, Albert Moeser, Martha Sewell, Grace Krehbiel, Barbara Hansen.

Cast of The Late Christopher Bean

Front Row: Left to Right—Carl Davaz, Molianne Hupp, George Khtaiian, David Sherman, Wendell Stratton, Marcia Weigelt, Jackie MacArthur, Martin Norstadt.

Back Row—Miss Lake, Advisor; Veda Olson, Shirley McClain, Dale Chamberlain, Donald Chamberlain, Donald Roberts, Lloyd Petterson, Alice Oscarson, Kathleen Stevens.

Cast of The Miser

Front Row: Left to Right—Barbara Joe Peterson, Rose Matson, Elaine Pearce, Joan Meyers, Martin Norstadt, Arthur Manning.

Second Row—Kathleen Stevens, Ralph Green, Jim Hansen, Martha Sewell, Donald Roberts, George Khtaiian, Jim Larson, Nancy Eronson.

Back Row—Miss Lake, Advisor; Mary Kay Johnson, Delores Heiser, Betty Rhodes, Virginia Reed, Dale Chamberlain, Jo Ann Hansen, Joyce Vonairsdale, Betty Henley.
"N" Club

Wendell Stratton ........................................ President
David Sherman ........................................... Vice-President

Front Row (left to right)—Lyle Balderson, David Sherman, Wendell Stratton, Karl Duncan, Johnny Proctor.

Second Row—Coach Ricketts, Joe Sutton, Bill Dahlin, Orville Richardson, Dale Chamberlain, George Khtsian, Buzz Clark.

Third Row—Martin Norstad, Kenneth Kliweor, Verne Lindsay, Bruce Hartman, Albert Moeser, Frank Bartz, Mickey Perry.

Football

Newport came in second in county—but due to Ione's use of ineligible players, all games played were disqualified.

Members of the team are:

First Row (left to right)—George Khtsian, David Sherman, Lyle Balderson, Buzz Clark, Martin Norstad.


Third Row—Bruce Hartman, manager; Verne Lindsay, Mickey Perry, Albert Moeser, Frank Bartz, Orville Richardson, Coach Ricketts.

Basketball

Newport had another great basketball team this year, winning the county title and going to the district meet at Whitworth.

Since Newport has won the county basketball title for three consecutive years, they secured for good the big, silver "Anschell Trophy".

Newport had good reason to be proud of the Grizzlies record this year, considering they started out with a comparatively green team.

Members of the team are:

First Row (left to right)—Lyle Balderson, George Khtsian, Wendell Stratton, Karl Duncan, Buzz Clark.

Second Row—Bruce Hartman, manager; Bill Dahlin, Mickey Perry, Albert Moeser, David Sherman, Frank Garant, Coach Ricketts.
SNAPSHOTS
THOSE WHO HELPED TO MAKE OUR ANNUAL POSSIBLE

Vanairsdale Hardware ........................................ Our propriety has variety.
Western Store ................................................. Western Auto Supply Co. Boosting Newport High.
Graupner's Meat Market .................................... Fresh & cured meats & groceries.
French Dry Cleaners ........................................ Phone 71-J. You'll like our cleaning.
Jackson Motors ............................................... Ford Sales & Service
 Ownbey's Cafe ................................................ Home of good food.
Newport Flower Shop ....................................... Flowers of every variety.
A. F. Benson ................................................... Jeweler & Optometrist.
Union Oil Station ............................................. Fast, efficient service. Morrison & Robinson.
Dahlen's Texaco Station .................................... We are at home under your car.
Safeway Store ................................................ Where you find the lowest prices in town
Tulles Drug Store ............................................. The Rexall Store. Phone 24
Pend Oreille Electrical Co-op ............................. Your own company.
Pondosa Cafe and Tavern ................................. Congratulations from Bill Geary.
Henley Furniture Co. ........................................ Furniture and Appliances.
Nu-Way Shoe Repair ......................................... Martin Atkins, proprietor
C. E. Jaynes ..................................................... Magazines & candy
Home Bakery ................................................... Al Hodges, proprietor. Always fresh.
Manning's Dime Store ....................................... Something for every member of the family.
Payne and Weeks ............................................. If your bill is a pain every week, drop in.
McKerns Chevron Station ................................. Experience counts. Put your car in good hands.
Mountain States Power Co. .............................. Best wishes class of "48".
Larson's Meat Market ...................................... Fresh & smoked meats & fish.
Ideal Spot ....................................................... It's a treat to eat. Home-made ice cream.
Sherman's Funeral Home ................................. Congratulations to the graduating class of "48".
Dr. Bowman and Dr. Burch .............................. Dental Office.
J. C. Penney Co. .............................................. A nation-wide institution giving local service.
Sowder's Department Store ............................. Shopping center for Pend Oreille County. Phone 14
Goodpasture's Service Station ......................... There is no substitute for experience.
Fisher-Ruddach Garage ................................ Factory engineered parts.
Kimmel's Drug ............................................... Congratulations to the class of "48".
Farmers State Bank ....................................... Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation.
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